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MATTERS of INTEREST to FARMERS
Poor Picking Brings 

Heavy Cotton Losses
About 86,000 bales of cotton 

from last year’s crop In North Caro
lina were damaged through rough 
preparation and this meant largo 
lo.-^ses to the farmer, In some eases 
110 a bale.

The lo.sses may be still heavier 
this year bocaiise of the greater dif
ferential in grades.

Agricultural engineers of the Ex
tension Servioe at Slate College say 
that there are six principal points 
to rementber in preventing this dam
age from a harvesting standpoint.
1— Pick cotton as dry as possible.
2— Keep out trash. 3—Pick the 
crop before weather damage occurs. 
4—Kctp good cotton separate from 
the damaged cotton. S—Don’t carry 
cotton to the gin unless It is dry 
and ill good condition. >6—Don’t ask 
the giiiner to speed up the ginning 
of your cotton or to gin St too close
ly.

North Carolina glnners have Instalt- 
(d more than $400,000 worth of new 
eeulpmeni this year, besides their 
major rcpair.s and Improvements on 
equipment in place. The glnners are 
anxious to do a good job of ginning 
on every bale an<l prevent rougli pre- 
paratlon In so far as possible, but 
icgardliss how good their enuipmoiU 
is, they cannot gin cotton properly 
that Is not In the best of condition 
when brought to the gin.

Will North Caiollna cotton grow
ers lose a million dollars this year 
beeanse of rough preparation of the

crop? Only time can toll. As the eh- 
gliioers say, pick It dry, keep out the 
trash, and carry it to the gin in good 
condition for ginning.

Arey Suggests More 
Milk For Tar Heels

IlKAD RSTATE AND INSURANCE 
Agt'iicy for Rest Old Ijiiu* Ooiiipanic.s

Life, Fire and Automobile
J. C. THOMSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Lillington, N. C.

North Carolinians need to drink 
about twice as much sweet milk as 
is now being produced in the Slate 
to bring them up to the national 
average of about '95 gallons per per
son.

Just how can this extra milk be ob
tained? John Arey, in charge of Ex
tension Dairying at State 'College, 
says that an extra 175,000' cows can 
do it but at the same time he points 
out that not enough good roughage 
Is being produced to feed tho live
stock already on'the farms.

There are all kinds of ramifica
tions to this milk problem and the 
development of a bettor diet. Arey 
yays' that we need about 4BO,OOOi 
tons of extra hay to feed all animals 
on North Carolina farms,

Ho explains that more milk may 
be obtained through 'bettor breeding 
of dairy cows, better feeding prac
tices, Improved farm management, 
moic. feed crops, and more cows. 
Along with this program, ho sug
gests that Tar Heels, can learn to 
drink more milk and make a much 
wider use of it in the daily diet.

At pi-esent It appears that the 
biggest problem is that of feed— 
principally good, high quality 
roughage and grazing crops. With 
long growing seasons hero In North 
Carolina, State College agronomists 
say there is no valid reason for not 
growing the supplemental grazing 
crops, both winter and summer, and 
putting In well fertilized permanent 
pastures, seeded with tho right kind' 
of legumes and grasses.

With plenty of good roughage, 
.Vrey says that the average cow needs’ 
about 17 bushels of corn, 12 bushels 
of oats, and 500 pounds of protein 
meal for good production. The pro
tein meal can como from cottonseed, 
.'Soybeans, and peanuts, all of which 
Clops are well adapted in North Car
olina.

There's tho idea. Where is the 
milk?

For
HAULING

SAND AND GRAVEL FOR CONCRETE, 

ALSO MORTAR AND PLASTERING 

SAND. OR ANYTHING THAT CAN BE 

HAULED ON H TON DUMP TRUCK.

Lewis Stewart
Phone 323 Lillinsrton, N. C.

Coitrane Predicts
Feed Increase

"The feed Industry as well as the 
purchases of feed have been behind 
the eight ball for some time, but as 
I look into the crystal''bail, the situ
ation Is beginning to clear, and any 
change in the general feed situation 
will be for the better,”' Assistant 
Commissioner of Agriculture D. S, 
Coitrane predicted rocently.

Coitrane qualfied this predlctloni'by 
saying this applies to carbohydrates 
and not to proteins. "The prophet, 
we realize, is more than likely to cud 
up on an undersized dry limb, yet 
it is of interest and value to try pro
jecting current information into fu
ture development,” said Coitrane.

The tight feed situation which has 
plagued our livestock and poultry 
producers as well as the Industry for 
several- months apparently passed it's 
most acute stage In early July, with’ 
new-erop oats, barley and vlheat be
ginning to become , available, and 
with abundant green feed in most 
sections of the State.,

However, restrictions still in force 
on the purchase and use of feed con
tinue to limit the output of commer
cially mixed feeds and some by-pro
duct feeds.

Prospects for feed-grain supplies 
for the 194'6-47 feeding season are 
very encouraging. A record corn crop 
of 3 1-2 billion bushels is in prospect, 
and the second largest crop of oats 
has 'been harvested. But barley pro
duction is considerably under that 
of a year ago. The Indicated supply 
of feed grain for 1946-47, including 
carry-over of old-crop grains plus 
new production, would be the larg
est on record, both as to total ton
nage and on the basis of animals to 
be fed.

TIMELY FARM 
QUESTIONS

Aaawerail at State OoUegG

Question; What is inflation?
Anawar: When 21 1-2 pounds of 

bacon at the storef coats as much 
money as the farmer received for a 
250-pound hog six years ago, that's 
inflation. The Parra Management De
partment of the EJxtension Service at 
State College says,, that now is a 
good time to pay up all debts and 
retire all mortgages. It's a danger
ous time to buy land on ‘a credit or 
to make any other long-time com
mitments. Change . the ‘ old saying, 
"In time of peace, prepare for war” 
to read, "In time of inflation, pre
pare for deflation,”

Meat Supply And
Prices Are Up

The supply of meat during the 
fourth quarter of 1-946 is expected 
to be from 18 to 20 per cent larger 
than last spring', according to John 
Winfield, market newsman with the 
N. C. Department of Agriculture, 
who based his opinion on figures 
('oniained in a release of Bureau ot 
Agricultural Economics figures. -How
ever, Winfield added, price rises at 
present arc out-distancing the rise 
in incomes, especially In the case 
of pork and beef.

While the Norths Carolina pig 
prop of 651,000 head in the spring 
season of 1946 was 53,000 head, or 
nine per cent, morl than production 
in the spring of 1946, this is still 
66,000 head under the 10-year aver
age from 19'35-44.

Question; Can you give me Infoi- 
mation on weed and disease coDtroI 
in the tobacco permanent plant 'bed?

Answer: The State College Exten
sion Service has 'Just published a 
small pamphlet, Folder No. 70, that 
gives this information.; It recom
mends the use of cyanamid' and 
uramon and gives full instructions 
for its use. The cbemicais must -be 
applied 90 days before the bed is 
sown, or some time in October, 
Farmers with stiff clay soils in- the 
Piedmont and dark, organic soils 
in Eastern Carolina should 4eat the 
plan before attempting - to put it 
into effect on a wide scale. Just 
write the Agricultural Editor, State 
College, Raleigh, for a free copy of 
the folder.

-Question; Is.lt true that 3 'bushels 
of green sweet potatoes are equal 
to one bushel of corn In feeding 
value?

Answer: Yea. When you dehydrate 
3 bushels of yams, you get the feed 
equivalent of 1 bushel of corn, ac
cording to J,. Y. Lassiter, Extension 
horticulturist at State ’ College, He 
predicts that there will be small 

I processing plan^ in all the major 
'sweet potato areas in the near fu- 
i turc. The smallest of these plants 
Uan take care of the culls from SO-O 
to 500 acres, and turn them into 

' valuable V,feed for dairy cows ’ and 
poultry. ;fhe vines can also be pro- 

. cessed inTsrhay, 1' 1-4 tons of which 
is equivalent to 1 ton of alfalfa hay.

Much Stored Grain
Is Lost To Insects

The News Is well equipped to do 
all kinds of Job Printing, dive ue 
,VOur orders now.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wonderfoUjr from famoos 
doctor’s dbcoT«nr diat retieves 
Imdkache, nm-down foeliiig dao 

to excow nciditr in di« uiBe
cvafTwliM-a nrn fiadlng wnaslnff 

rdUf fnm painful •raaptwna liUadar 
irritatton mumS by as«aa« MWty ta tha 
nrina. DR. KlUUER'S SWAMP RfMT 
Mats f«at Ml tha Icldnayii to aaaa djacomfort 
by prenottat tbt flow of uriaa. TMa puro 
barbal BaadiolM la aapaclatly wakoM 
wbwra bkddar Inrilutioa duo to oueata 
Midity to raapoMlbto (or "fotlfatf up ot 
BlybFV A oanfully blaadad ooiaibiMtlM 
«| IS barba, roota« <rafatobla«> biilaiMi Ito, 
Klbaar'a contalno mthtug hurah.' 
aufotoly aon-luiblt (onalny. Juat erood to- 
gT^lauta that saaiay paopio say bava a 
mamlow •((aa(.

Sand lor Iroo, propidd aampto TODAY] 
Uko tbouaaada of otbaro you'll bo clad 
that you did. Stud nomo aad addroaa ta 
DopartaMBt A, Ktbnar A Co., l«e., Box 
1X88, Stawiord, Conn. Offor llmltod. Soud 
at MMO. All drugetota aall Swamp Root. ^

Announcement
We are pleased to announce the installation of a completely new Cot
ton Gin at our Plant in Lillingtony North Carolina.

The outfit is composed of four CONTINENTAL 8<LSaw Gins with 
MITCHELL Super*Cleaners, the very latest and most modem ginning 
and cleaning equipment available—electric powered. It will be oper
ated by Mr. B. F. Poythress, who has been with us since 1930.

For some time we have felt the need of a modem gin outfit in this 
section equipped to turn out cotton that is clean and smooth. This 
means money in the growerts pocket when he sells his cotton. Wo 
have it now, and will be ready to sorre you when you pick your first 
bale. We are prepared to offer you service which cannot be dupli
cated in our territory.

We invite you to come down to our plant and look over this modem 
cotton gin, then send us your cotton with the idea of getting the best 
and most complete ginning service obtainable. Do your neighbors 
a favor—tell them about it. We will not disappoint you.

About 2,50'0,0'00 bushels of corn 
and about 600,000 busliels of wheat, 
oats, and barley are .lost ,every year 
in North Carolina to insects which 
attack the stored rain, and. James T:' 
Conner, Jr., Extension Entomologist 
at State College, says that these 
losses can be largely prevented

through proper fumigation ot the 
grains.

Mora or leas air-tight bins and 
barns are needed for tumlgatlon and 
this means that North Carolina needs 
more good granaries.

Conner says that prompt harvest
ing of the corn crop will greatly re
duce the possibility of infestation in 
the field. He suggests that all in
fested grain be removed from stor
age places and that the walls, floors, 
and ceilings be sprayed with a 5 
-per cent DDT mixture.

If the grain has been infested in 
the field, It^should be fumigated at 
time of storage with methyl bromide, 
chloropicrln, carbon disulfide, or 
ehtylene dlchloride. If the grain "bV 
comes tnfested during, storage, it 
chquld be immediately ^ fumigated I 
with.any one of these four materials.'!

Some farmers have .asked -about' 
the advisability of. using DDT dust/ 
along with the grain, when- 'it is : 
stored. This is all right, accordng to- 
ponner, if the grain is to be used tor; 
seed purposes only. No, DDT dust, 
should be mixed with rain that is to 
be used tor animal feed.

He recoi amends either 3 per cent
er 5 per ciint DDT dust in the treat
ment of seed grain, at storage time. 
The rate lii 1-2 ounce per bushel and 
it should I>e thoroughly mixed with 
the seed, j

that a study of the economtcB ot the 
cotton textile industry mado tor the 
National Industrial Conference 
Board by Jules Blackman and M. 
R. Ouinsbirugb brings out the fact 
that from the beginning ot this na
tion's Industrial development, tha 
cotton textile'Industry led all others 
in the amount of capital Invested, 
the. number of persons employed, and 
the value of the product.

The cotton mills ot this country 
were among the first manufacturers 
to. adopt and perfect the factory 
system and even .before 1800 there 
were more.than a score of small cot
ton manufacturing plants In New 
-England and the Central states.

The lvalue of such an industry to
day is readily seen, said Hr. Love. 
The sections which grow and are 
prosperous are those which -have in- 
.dustries Crom which their people 
can draw pay rolls which enable 
them to buy the products of ihelr

taxes which assist in operation of the 
schools, the libraries, the play
grounds, and other facilities of a 
modern city or state.

LAND POSTERS for sale at The News 
office. Post your land and- protect 
your property as well os the bh^s.

concerns and thus keep the mer-

Cotton Mills Pioneers 
Industi^ial Development

!l
The cotton mills of this country as. 

in England were the pioneers of 
industrial jdevelopment, according to 
F. S. Love;j secretary, of the American 
Cotton Manufacturers Association. 

Mr. Lisve explained recently

chants, the .banks, the automobile 
'service stations, the food stores and 
all other, types of business and pro
fession b^usy.

It has been proved that only throur 
gh industrial development Is a city 
able to progress to the point that 
adequate cultural' advantages' may 
be afforded for Its citizens.

The textile plants In the south, Mr. 
Love added, buy the cotton produc
ed by the farmers. They .employ many 
thousands of people, and they pay

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Having qualified' as administrator 

ot tha estate of John A. McLeod, de
ceased, late of Harnett County, N, G., 
this- Is to notify all persons; having 
claims against the said estate to file 
the same duly verified with the uii- 
denvigned on or befoi-c. the 19th day 
of August, 1947, or- this notice will 
be pleaded in bar ot their .recovery. 
Ail persons indebted to said estate 
will please make prompt settlement 
with the undersigned.

This 22nd day of August, 1946, < 
J, E. WOMBLE,

22'-6p Administrator.
NOTICE OP administration 
Having.qualified as administrator 

of Nannie A. Matthews, deceased, 
late ot Harnett County, this is to 
notify all' .persons having claims 
against the said estate to present 
them to -the undersigned on or be
fore the- 22 August, 1947.' or-this 
notice will, be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to said 
decent will please make immediate 
settlement with the undersigned. 

This 22 August, 1946.
O. B. MATTHEWS, Admr.
Estate Nannie A Matthe'ws; 

Dupree & -Strickland. Attys.,
Angier, N. 0. 29-6p

CHILLS ft FEVER 
DUE TO MALARIA 
RBLIEVED00g

CoulKM Um onir Ot OwMd

NOTICE OF LAND SALE FOR TAXES DUE 
; THE TOWN OF ANGIER

ADMINIBTRATOR'B NO'lliCE , 
Having this day qualified as ad

ministratrix of the estate of Nadi© 
W. Ennis, deceased, late of Harnett 
County, 'North .Carolina, .this Is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
at Angler, N. C., R-2, on or before 
the 8th day of August, 1947, or this 
notice will be pleaded In bar of their, 
recovery, All persons indebted tO' 
said estate will please make immedi
ate payment.

This 2nd day of August, 1'946.
MYRA D. ENNIS, Admin

istratrix of estate of Na- 
dle W. Ennis.

Dupree & 'Strickland, Attys,,
Angier. N. C. 8-6c

Un-der authority vested in me by law, and pursuant to an order of the 
Board ot Town Commissioners of the Town. of. Angier‘made and entered at 
a meetingjlof said Board. 1 will on. Monday, iSeptember 9; 1946, between 
the hours,|t>f joro'qlock, A.'-M. and,4 o’clock.P.- M;,;at the courthouse door 
in LiliingUin, Harnett .County, North Carolina,- aell to the highest bidder for 
cash the rqal estate named below and apply so much of'..,the proceeds as may 
be necess^ir to -pay.the taxes due.the Town of Angler for the year 1946, 
together v^lth such'penalties, interest’-,-expense and cost, as may be due or 
may be allowed under the' law. .

This 9tli! day of August, 1946.
PRANCES L. YOUNG, Tax Collector,

Town of Angler, North Carolina.
, White

Name ; Amount
Cobb, A. Est ------------------------------------------------------------------ „-_-fl8.d4
Collins, F; Leo ----------------------------------------------------------------------- 14.78
Gardner, M. B,________ _______________ ...______________________ 74.47
Gardner, hi. H. Est__________________________________________  2.70
Johnson, J!ohri R,_______________________________________________28.12
Johnson,. J|ohn L. Est.____________________   8.77
Matthews, IL. B. ____    S-.OO
Mitchell, Jl M._________________________________   1.90
McGee, L.|: B. ___________________________1.___________________
Owen, J. iR. _________________________________________  18.26
Pollard, Mira. Rosie.____________ :________ -____________________  4,84
Spivey, J.'i B. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 16.00
Williams, ill. C. _______________________________________________  6.18
Williams, Mrs. L. D. Est.______________________________________ i.S6
Williams, iMiss Ruby_____ ^___________________________________ 34.64
Woodley,. lOeorgef' D. _____ !____________________________________ 42.98
Young,.'Floyd'iL. -------------------------------------------------------  4,16

, Colored
Clark, Heiiry-----------------------------------------------------------------------------  4.60
Fuller,' (Ro,ber.t'____ :____________________________________________ 2.71
McLean; Cieorge and Lula _____________________________  17.88
McKoy, Paul _____________________ 10.18
Ragland, Mack............................................   19.92

ADMINISTRATOB’S NOTICE 
Having qualified as Administrator 

of the Estate of J. F. .McKay, Deceas
ed, this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims' against said estate to 
present them to,the undersigned oir 
or before ■ the 7th day of August, 
1'947 or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate are request
ed 4o make immediate payment.

This 7th day of .\ugust, 1946.
J. L. McKAY,

‘ Administrator,
Buie’s Creek, N. C. 

J. A. McLeod. Attorney 8-6c
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of Nathaniel A. Honey
cutt, deceased, late of Harnett Coun
ty, North‘Carolina, this is to notify 
all persons having claims against tho 
estate of said deceased' to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at .\ngicr, 
N. C., R-2, on or before the 15lh 
day of August, 1947, or this notice 
will be- pleaded in bar' of their re
covery. All persons Indebted (o. said 
estate will' please make immediate 
payment.

This 'i2th day of August. 1946.
H. D. HONEYCUTT. Ad

ministrator of estate of 
Nathaniel A. Honeycutt. 

Dupree & Strickland, Atiys..
Angler, N. C. U-Oc

Fanners Cotton Oil Co.
LlLLINGTON» N. C.

CCTm unhappy about this, folks...

Yea. th« ahoriages of wlr« and trans- 
formers and poliis and other line building
equipment have jos In a strait Jacket. You-
see. when the wiir wss over the manufac
turers of this equipment had practically 
none of it In stoeje, and since that time they
bsve been able 1o make only partial ship
ments to the many power companies' all 
over the country;! who are anxious to biilld 
addlUonsl lines. Orders for material placed 
by this Oompsnv months ago remain un
filled. and the inaterlsU we do get are 
only fractional parts of what we need.

U you are one of our prospective cus
tomers who la waiting for a line to be 
built to serve you. you may be becmnlng 
Impatient. As we esld above, we are un
happy about the sihiatkm too. However, 
you CM be eure that everything poeilble Is 
being done to speed oonstruetion ef all the 
Unee we bsve planned. The lines will be 
built Just as soon as uecewerv materials 
can be obtained, m the meMtlme. we 
want you to know that Carolina Power 
ft Light Oompany understanda your posi
tion and appreolates the petlonoe with 
whioh you have watted.

CCAROLIWA POWER A HOHT COIWFANY)
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